
Holiday Tea at The Phoenician

Written by Amanda Rumore

Tis the season to make memories in Phoenix and beyond! A terrific time to take children for a high tea experience is during the holidays, when
everyone is feeling especially festive. You may even begin a new family tradition! If you’re in the Scottsdale / Phoenix area, the Holiday High
Tea at The Phoenician is the perfect event to kickoff or compliment the season.

From November 25 through December 30, 2016, the Holiday Tea at The Phoenician is a memorable experience for guests of all ages. The
Phoenician pastry team creates a magical culinary experience featuring specialty finger sandwiches, freshly baked scones with Devonshire
cream and preserves, as well as delicate pastries – all accompanied by a large selection of unique  tea blends set against a stunning holiday
backdrop with a live pianist.

Menu – Your Holiday High Tea menu will consist of three amazing courses; delicious finger sandwiches, freshly baked cones and an amazing
array of deserts.  Every guest will also have their very own pot of custom tea served in a beautiful teapot and accompanied with a tea cup and
strainer. Champagne is optional!

Kids – The Phoenician warmly welcomes little-ones and ensures they have an exciting experience.  They also have a special kids menu,
including favorite finger food options like ham and swiss and peanut butter and jelly. Kids are also half-priced for the Holiday Tea. 
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Ambiance – Nothing compares to The Phoenician during the holidays. The Lobby Tea Court offers a charming classic yet contemporary
backdrop for a joyful afternoon. Expect a holiday atmosphere, including awe-inspiring Christmas trees, holiday décor and music to inspire even
Scrooge-himself!

Reservations are required.  For more information, visit http://www.thephoenician.com/lobby-tea-court.

*Full Tea is $67 per person and children are half-price.  Royal Tea, including J Vineyards Cuvée 20 Brut Sparkling Wine,is $80 per person. Add
Perrier-Jouët, Grand Brut, for $95 per person
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